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The anniml meeting of the Delaware Fred Arnold is in Philadelphia pur- J How to Start a Factory TAKE THE! IN THE jpmEsi -

Historical Society was held Friday night chasi"* l;"'iday goods. Mr. Arnold will , The masses Will have what
their building at Tenth and Madret '^‘I'y the building recenUy vacated fiv G the subject 01 a prize coin- they want, cost what it may. 
streets. Chief among the addresses was Mr- Y- Waw,">. m'xt. y‘‘ttr’ ,l.n!1 POMllon tl,at wl11 aPPear ,n tlie High-priced medici .es Lave had 
that of Henry C. Conrad on “Old Dela- will greatly enlarge his business which: S£AS1 JE VISITOR j their day and the poor and af- j 
ware Clockmakers.” necessitates more room. . . , dieted tnay now enjoy the bene- Thera is hut one cure.

After an introduction, in which he;. It.ith T. ( arlisle.« visiting fnemls j soon; and Will suggest the best j fits of carefu]ly prepared, pure 
spoke of the ehanieter represented in tla* In l ainnngt"". I articles that can be manufactured (reniedies at practically nominal Box 231.
old .............. high clocks, he introduced ! 'Ir- Hurry Lolland, of " 1 |,n country towns With j jces Th(f physicians CO.,- -

11 i Hawni ■ Cl • • • F m. k. Lofiand. j manufacture and the best method! r o^o^atnrv hov^rlrptforpH^nn'in4" SIG FREE SAMPLE TO AGENTS.
** *............. ................. I-.™--, ireSfah "uch a I,Mine,J^5“Sthich™

....  * - - *.........’ Visitor ,a Uh,. spa, k|i»g .„d : wilh ‘“e

entertaining monthly have of- * reparations.
fereel prizes for three best com- These standard cures cannot -
positions on that subject, and;be b htofdruggists. Bysend- *tamp for postage,
the three best articles contnb-; jng your orders direct to the Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
U,TO'".S?^ObDScE'..,e SM.| y.ArHES do ^w.nt a Caclus

| side Visitor into 100,000 homes are sure to receive pure fresh 'roln the prairies of Neb. It isa 
it will be sent four months freejdn pr0per]y compounded and i small round Cactus with a hand* 
to every person that will send carefully packed. some, bright red blossom. It
four oite cent stamps to pay ex-i jn Orderjno- the following Rrows wild on the Neb. prairies.

standard cures please give the; ^ will send one postpaid for 15c, 
number of the remedy needed. 1 2 ^or 25c< Address J. \\ . HANN, 

Wauneta, Neb.

Delaware's Old ClockmakerH.HEALTH AND HYGIENE. .

'

PIPES IA Public IliHjMMiHnry fl»r Hie People 

at Delaware.

Thin department of The Sun is eon- 
ducted by Dr. K. C. Joyce,

West Fourth street, but all communica

tions relating to medical subjects must 
be addressed to the Medical Editor of 

Tun Si x, No. 103 Fast Sixth street, Wil

mington, Delaware.

Tlie Feeding of Infants.

PlLiEST •a

f No. 10111 ..iSenclo, tie 1 me

THE DOMINION INSTITUTE.
S -j

Loueen, Ontario.

! lows:
Sen>. your address at once and 
secure agency in your town for 

The King 
Roach Food. Kills Cockroaches, 
Ants and all Bugs. Send 2c.

Nat. Cliem.

i speaker had knowledge of was made by 
This section is one of importance and John Moll, who was one of the judges of 

should lie carefully read by those to ! court under the Duke of York, from 1070 
whom it applys. After the newly born to Pi.s2. 
infant is washed and dressed, it should

BUG-MITE.
post and had to stop at the new wharf 

r repairs.
Dr. Harris Lee Page has returned to 

New Britain, Conn.
Co. li is drilling every evening and 

promises to make a good showing on the 

14th inst., when the annual inspection j

< ieorge Crow, and Thomas Crow, his 

be nursed by its mother, not that it oh-' son, who flourished from 1 o>4 to 1M24, 
tains milk, hut it obtains wind is called' John Crow, of whom little is known, 

colostrum, a yellowish fluid that is se- Jonas ami Jacob Alrichs, who were uncle j 

crctcd by the mother previous to the se

cretion of the milk, and is the requisite 
laxative for the baby. It is absolutely 

necessary that tlie child should have his 

bowels moved by this fluid. Now comes 

the time, between the colostrum and 
the milk, which time is the source 

of worriment to nearly every 
mother. The feeding in this interval 

lias been the subject for much scientific, 

discussion. Home, and I may add, the 
best authorities on this subject, contend 
thnt tlie child should not nurse at all, 

nor Ixi fed by artificial means. When 
they use this argument they say that it 
prevents the child from being dosed, 

preventing colic, and the home remedies 

for stuiii', such as mint tea and 

many times paregoric; also that 

the interval between tlie first 
nursing and the secretion of vice president for New Castle County, 
the milk, iH not of sufficient time to1 Thomas F. Bayard; vice president for 

any ill effects. On the other hand j Kent county, Maulove B. Hayes; vice 

those contending that artificial feeding president of Sussex county, Governor 

should he pursued say that the child Khe W. Tiinnell ; recording secretary, 
does become hungry, cries, becomes peev- Hilliard Hall Porter; corresponding 

hIi, etc., and when the milk is secreted secretary, John B. Bird ; treasurer, 

that the infant is not in proper condi- Henry H. Bringhurst; librarian, Henry 

tion to assimilate the food ingested. ('. Conrad.

They give an half ounce every t wo hours 

of the following mixture

and nephew, Duncan Biard, who lived 

near Odessa. Liha Ferris, Charles Canby,
(ieorge Jones, Samuel M. < 'iarv, Thomas !1,1 1 * !1 acl'

Kinearil, of Christiana Bridge, Unhurt I 

Shearman, of Wilmington.

In conclusion he spoke of the old Low- \eit|„,r (|ic Kngim 

lier clock of Kent county, brought to this i 

country by Peter Lowlier, in lliliT, and a 
Kittenhouse clock, in the family of Ai- 

tiawthorp, of this city.

After Mr. Conrad’s address, L. C, Van- 

dorgrift, El wood Garrett, Kdwin Hurst 
and Bishop Coleman made brief remarks, 

somewhat supplementing matters con

tained in Mr. Conrad’s address.

STRIKE CONFERENCE FUTILE. V

Nor Their Km- pense.
ADVERTISERS will find 

tlie Seaside Visitor a first-class 
advertising medium, and should 
send a trial ad. A four or five 
line ad. will be inserted at the 
rate of one CENT a word for 

i each insertion. Address, 
SEASIDE VISITOR,

ploye's Would Make Concessions.

London, Dec. 4.—At tlie end of Thurs
day’s sitting of t he confereneebetween the 

representatives of the Federated em
ployers and the Amalgamated Society of 

Engineers, the session was adjourned un

til Dec. 14.
The situation may be summed up in 

the words of one of representatives of 

the Engineers who said after the ad

journment of the conference: f'No con
cessions have been made, nor have any 
been intended. The concessions that 

have been offered have been met w ith a 
blank refusal and practically there has 

been no reduction whatever of any one 

point in dispute.”
This leaves the differences between the

If taken in time one supply will 
effect a permanent cure.

i A TREATIES on the horse and 
his diseases by Dr. B J. Ken
dall. Price, postpaid ioc., 
regular price 25c. It is a pa
per covered book of 90 pages. 

Address, J. W. HANN., 
Wauneta, Neb.

( Y

THE THEM IN Til ilM

Price.Nrrne of Cure.No.
:

1 Headaches
Machiaa, Mains. 2 Fevers, Congestion, Inflam

mation.
3 Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis. 12c „
4 Dyspepsia, Heartburn, UNu BUA 

Stomach Pains.

TOC
The severe condition of the weather 

kept many away, but a good-sized audi

ence attended. The officers for ttye com

ing year are the same as last, they being: 

President-, Chief Justice Charles B. Lore ;

I2C-I
,an I stumps bought at 

lOcminm. Vest pocket list j 
per. Albt. Saott,Gohee,N.Y !GOINS

S3
i "of Water Color Paints 

with brushes, catapult 
I0C ; or pocket gun, 1 cameo finger ring, 
23c 1 false moustache and your name in 

our Directory one year, all for only 
18c. Address The Hindman Com
pany, Thompsonville, Ind.

m |

y1 5 Diseases of the heart.
1 6 Hoarseness from colds, 

singing, speaking.
7 Constipation, chronic or

acute.
8 Rheumatism or

matic Pain.

Goins and Curios.
$5000 FOR A

■

*
cause IOC

V

employers and employes precisely as far 

from settlement as they were at the be

ginning of the conference.
The masters assert their right to decide 

the matter of wages in individual cases, 

and also the right to exact forty hours 
overtime per month whenever it shall 

seem necessarx.

IOC
Rheu- Eczema

I2C

9 Catarrh, cold in the head, Eczema

OO INI Do you want to 
.. I • know what your 

worth ? They are

This disgusting! (On rgA 
(dilease can tie ^ 
cured. Obien- (p,iro.l 
Tit OlXTMBNT NUI <6Ucoins are 

wortli what they will bring—no 
We will send you a

M

etc.
IOC price, One Dollar.
16c Egyptian Pharmaceutical Company 

Camden, N. J.

will do it. ■h
10 Colic-
11 General Debi’ity.
12 Nerve Diseases, requiring

Tonics and Stimulants. 18c
13 Worms, fever caused by

them.

more.
schedule telling tlie prices we 
will pay for any United Stales 

The employes offer to perform eighteen coins you may have thus giving] 
hours’ work per month overtime, but the 1 the actual value of all American 
-mpluyers hold out for forty. - The mas-1 coins fora Dime. Address, 

ters, utter advancing other reasons for 
adhering to their contention, finally de-

enmpetition is such Delaware County.

fGoal Minors Troubles. :jl

Ci.uvui.and, D., Dee. 4.—Thomas E. 
Young, manager of M. A. Hanna & Co., 
does not believe that the troubleIx-tween

1 inod cream 1 fro milk not over li
ji

lnmrs old) drams 1’ 
ed water, drams s 

Sugar grains 10 the coal operators and miners is over, 
mixed While he does trot predict a reopening of ' 

the light of Iasi summer he does not hesi

tate I 1 say that a strike is probable. The 
oper'ilois of the Pittsburg anil Massillon r 

ut

ilWonder of 
nineteenth

Century. Weird, Marvelous, Authen
tic. Sent anywhere tor One Dime. 
Address. Tlie Religious Exchange 

IOC WiikesBnrre, Pen mi.

TUB Last MiraclsI2CthoroughlyThu whole to li

Tiie Century Coin Company,
DAUBY, PA.

14 Neuralgia, N e u r a 1 g i c 
pains.

15 Malaiii.
i(> Diarrhoea—Dysentery.
17 Female complaints (fully 

state your case).
i3 Male complaints (fully state 

your case).
to Scrofula, Blotches or Pim

ples.
i 20 Kidney Diseases.

1 Sore or Weak Fves.

and slot ilizi-d.
A child should never,uiulei an IOC 

120

rin-imi- htiv that foreig
anrstes, he foterd to tube more th: 

satisfy its hunger.:
that it will not permit a reduction ot WE WILL BUY IT!! when d’.st net i any *cm 'i hours.Jeep, tempi of the miners to get an advi 

- coming ciinference
this is nppeased it generally tails as Mes unions will take a vote on j ■pjJfjrj} y ft

" ' Tl.H: L B Y BOA BFB.
ilk 1 he child wages atlot her 11 > Ml? list of un 

luck}' days 
been handed 
ilv by chance 
ssi(-n. P. C'.

Win'i tl.t> 50cI.M*foiv the l in if f thetliese (Hiertii ■ i v;.! IS1 iic mijh'i’s and <i{»ura-.M others re present at iv«‘s
tors. When tlie strike wa

shot th e breast.tsc from e ctinference.
iocts.; very curious,

1 for generations' 
they came
Box, 177, Ridgvills, Ind.

that are at al! mid not 
the system .Inly th ■

5°C
iperatoi s were

small
i . rfs—Just the tiling forinn i Trilhvnurse.

and had a n my possevery,iy mot h"!' n in;:may I2C 

IOC 

IOC
16c

Ulcerated or Sore Throat. 12c 
l Piles, Blind, Bleeding or 

Itching.
25 Croup j:~

THE RELIGIOUS EXCHANGE ,-
1 cure.
27 Eczema.

! 28 Tonsilitis.
29 La Grippe, Influ:nza.
30 Hay Fever.

it been
Scarfs—-Just the thing forsupply Tnlbmate dealh, and thei authorities. cThe city(juiot all night.v being ; uaU'iir. iis.•li a njiit her \\ ill not sustain a are 1 Simlents’Iiheiiiiaii, Nat i'mal a ji;? Booi( of)r Ice\vool,iti all colors. They 

aintiest wrap ever offered and ; 2 2 Drot 
| designed especially forsuuniic-r nights 2 

Stylish beyond all doubt |

•plneetl with all ••'■miarl eust-orners. Withstrong child. societies ..(irkmeli silions, a In
lit JIM lollf< wet nurse, and appointed a vigilinet to-dav

tin- that is string placed there will U* hut a slight demand •i FOR MEN ONLYthere 
and lie.lit

W"11P’I eoimnitlee, after which thev informed and
for i oal, and the operators wt! 
position to dictate ter

10 tclldel di> 4 4>1 th and worthy in every respect. descriptive eitcula . 
Agents wanted. Se.ls on sight, livery 
man wants a copy. Start in while 
the field is clear. Foitines in it for 

■live agents. Address R. Lnsbv, No- 
50c , velty Dealer, Vinton, la. (Mention 
16c this paper.)

28c 
19c 
16c

Writethe Hladthnller that the object 22CIS nf pi ace.leiimr
ill ml. She should not be over three or four 

mont!is i
be < 1 lailied l he UUcst ion of art

order and COST-ONE DOLLAR.roiumith securt' this and-i.Thiver operators have alw;
afety of life and property.

a strike, and their(, last to give imilk. el nurse
combine at this timein forming a Haling' Hole Not Altered.

co nfer-is regarded as significant.feeding c WILKESBARRE, PA.!'• in, I >ec. 4.—At T.hursdaLo:
ence is to be held this mollt h.of all substitut. bee;. Heart .-t t.» •lit liacinging of t lie (’oiilieil of t be Y

When asked as to the probabilityshould a*>1 he given i*f amothers milk. It 

in its ori FOUR 110 FIDF PUZZLE,
A Brain Burnisher for 13 Cenls TAKE THEM IW TIE 

in Bilier,

Association the delegate of the 

Arnri

National
ordi- sctilcimr Racing I’nion, ofur Yacht,

will pro!> 

se, and theojier- 
opji.-sed to granting the de-

utry table milk, hut shotihi dilut e metis are not 
e child- ably demand an ini 

the ntors are 
he tried, maud.

i, explained I lie pro-America, Mr. .1 ar
Alin the forej forniida. 

a on t his, and thei
In one of the dozens of business that 

we can find fer yo. than in anything 
I else. Genteel, for either sex, at home 

Address all orders and cointntiiii- 0r traveling. Particulars FRKE 

cations to the

posed plan for a uniform internalmii 
rule of measurement and system I 
lication, and the Council decided I" C( 
sidcr the advisability of appointing a 
•onimittee to further confer with Air. 

Jarvis.
At a special general meeting sub-j 

wquently held, the proposal to alter the 
rating rule for classes of dti-foot linear | 

rating and below was rejected by a vote

will imt 111ri’re i

m
If the miners are persistent in theirde-We will discuss this at further length in

maud they might possibly strike if it is JB&yWe will insert your name and Inext Niiniay s paper.
.1. R.— Kverv ot her dav at The miners would find LOUISIANA SPECIFIC LABORATORY, j '’yean

Lake Charles, Louisiana.

NEXT to NOTHING

nearly I lie nut tUTee'leil t,,.
i ll liariler t,, win in the wintertliini 

ill tlie snninier.
■ In,in-, I am iittnekeil will, the it

May be worth hundreds of dollars to 
Write at once. Addtess

Have I ecu tnkiiiKchills and fever, 
medicine hut tun no better.

Address:
i you

* 5. M. BOWLES,Mil lord.
Mr. Peter R. Virden sold tlie entire lot 

of horses from Wyoming to ex-represen- °l -l to 0. 

tative IJormoiisoii, of Maryland.
Ilonnoiison left with the horses for Ber-1 FRPP don’t miss

liii, where he will re!! (hem. Tills OFFER ^ VnilflfY Kloil Ho yotl want |
Mr. T. E. Baxter, of Philadelphia, who Just to introduce our popular j | UllllcL mull a good pay-! 

is connected with the shirt factory here, magazine, SPARKS, into J30001 ® inq position
new homes, this month, we will j on lhe rajlroad. if so, f can help! 

rders ahead,, send it a whole year for only 20 j yon ,nust; jje between 17''
Now then, if you send Lnd 34G. Enclose 12c. 

j'is the names and addresses of| terinS, postage, etc. Address!
Mix. Annie L. Ilynsott was railed to five friends also, we will send JAMES L. WILSON, Dept. S. ■ Yon will never have 

Canalen, Del., hv the death of her father, 1 you 12 books free. 1 Maiden N C plnuts if yea fellow the one simple di-
Mr. Edward Lord, who died nil Wednes-1 gpARKS South Wareliaill, Mass. I ‘ ‘ ' ’ ‘ ' rovtimi wa send vou for Ten Cats

UJIV.

■ AGENT 331 1-2 5th St..]
Jersey City, N. J.

Try this:
Qtiiniae Snlph.,

(>1. ( apsiri,

()|iii l’ulv.,
Mix and make in 

Siy. one every three hours.
(’. I*.—I have a swelling in my breast 

has been growing for seven years. 

I think that it is a cancer.

"is<?0STSprs. 4S,
pit. 12, 

pu's. (i.

Woodford City, Vermont.

Mr.
TO HAVE t ;•jipsules, No. 12. Latest, cleanest, most effect

ive remedy for Rheumatism in 
all its forms. Neuralgia, Croup, 
Sore Thorat, Toothache, Head
ache. It will also remove Goitre,

for | The Florist’s Secret. j(t''ick ««*)• . ,
guaranteed or money refunded.

■ failure with your Responsible, energetic agents 
• wanted in every county and 
state in the United States.

' dress Electro Magnetic Lini
ment Cotnpanv, Olean, N. Y-, 
U- S. A-

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS ;
i

For Ten Cents of any kind of money 

we will send youThe factory in runningis in town.
. full time ami has many \/ 1No, it is not a cancer. A ctinect .

associated with atal employing fail force and more help cents, 

wanted.

Every bottle
grows rapidly and is 
considerable pain. You had better 
see some physician and follow his

madvice.
A. Conner.—1 have lost my appetite, 

vind,

Ad-
Do yon want your plants to grow. 

Dime.
I bolelinothing agrees with me. (INCITES OF THE TRIBES.

One hundred and sixtv lan-;
-sand dialects perfectly re- The FlOWer SllOW

TMrs. Win. licyaolds is ijuite sick at 

her home on South Front, street-.
Sharp entertained

friends it t -a on Wedm si!»y #Tsntng. in 
honor of Mrs. Manley Dtetmol, of Elk- 

ton, Mil.

Semiand vomit sometimes.
AWANTED— rnform.ition con-;Diet yourself asYon have gast rn is. 

in the eilitiott , n X
a fewMiss L-na cerning tlie whereabouts of J as.

Hardy, of Donegal, Ireland, who 
left home in 1891 for Australia;' pan secure a copy 
any information will he grateful- 's a marveloi 
lv received hv his sister, Kati r:lre historic and educational m- 

>8 Locust St., J’liiTa., terest and importance. Address 
II. C. l.ee, Box 8, I’htla lclpltta,

guages
produced in a 6j.-page book. Vou 

for a Dime. It

. 20, and take f»»l- )

lowing:
No. 21S Muencli Street, If Married or Over 18 Yaars Old

Send $1.00 for a box of okkmi- 
icinic cap.-uji.ks and the secret of 
preparing with nrivate in forma- 

will lu scut to any address in the tion for 
United States lor a silver dime. $50 to .
These packages are made up * f s.itisfacto 

i oil -

draTim-I Nil, is Yum.,
collection, of HARRISBURG, PA.Ext. Taras f!.

,f .M-nmt ('lair. N. 
esti'i'day,liaving sjieiit 

several days wit li Ikt parents, Dr. and 

Mr. Frame.

Mrs. Jessie Blazer,Arid Mi'ro-m rlalical I aa d ams ’,

A POUND OP READING MATTER11 dunce.Svr Auranlii,

M uried People, worth 
Guaranteed

t'iiu-l t lent ian, Pa.
; 4Pa. body, 

or money ‘ refunds 1.
.mures

■, of Mi,M!el-nve,
.Mix .. i -j

I
nlv convenient, stttislac- 

torv, safe rii 1 s 
Addn 

st, Hcdric:

AuEfiTS WANTED.

I-'or our New

liii i-lsJ t i'i djhlt,t) ,SCi 1 b Oil scut j o

Sight.
FOR MEN ON/.)

. Lt'snv, \ in ton

I -standard new:
ic .tls of real literary worth. They 

invalids

net'sa- 1'uftfi's mu* hn.
re m jt!;o 1 to bes which ha.I;; mtSC. ‘i a '. Ebert.

Full
scuds avised.

Address, News- , Speciali 
per Exchange, Bishop Build- j particulars 

mg, Philadelphia, Pa.

■s to
*, ]>c:niar.ent 

centss
cine;
ilver.

r.iy ]).);
,tpai(l f

Addru.-is 'rile American Agent, Royls-

.1till’ liigll M iif )l‘»l NV: i erJ; i O W el

Rook Of v
isviv-.it-lioinuirstoned v\ mWeary 

vrondeilull}- vvheti 
Diamond.'.

ivf Up !y
line

1
for a 1) 11; 1 *.T.;« v ii'.c 1 ihun. 1 rid.

lllloiwithWorn mt nun

Till CENTS SENT.lias need Blackbrain a and aditug \ Near the new hou.se rect litly built by Mr. Secret Strenitli Bdaelaped. >
•.;tio;i. Rational

NoCIRCULARS,
carefully distributed; signs 

A No.

Dnitmui-is.
Ot.e of tin:-( 

each meal wit

v Sin n't. • .11 Walnut street. Write for terms. , modi , 1:0ny discs taken
•: r. wonders. They , . , ,

the hi.-cit; nnnubli the
and bring !‘ 

the women

etc.,
tacked up
Add e-s id. S Roslion, 34 N. 321!

St., llarrisbu

’’ to Walker, the penman, Bishop 
c; Building, Philadelphia, Pa., will 

tuples of the best 
the

and hruthei',ill-. < Veil .Mulliliei i!e- of trc.itinent 
•rc for One Dime. 

Box 8, Phila-

Mlviermec ana sure, 
sent auvwh 
Saudow Sv: 
delpltia, Pa.

1pelting ti drug
strengthen
.brain; buihl up tlie- body 
health and happiness to 

and men
Black Diamonds hri g vim. vigor re, 

and virilitv to men and ivouu-n.

s block, in tin- In,Filing YOF can make $25 per loo coi- bring you 
pelts on earth. You 
postage, he docs the rest.

;im;
-.cm,1 lecting names ot smokers- 

Send 10 cents in postage for 
box of cigars and full particu-

MIIXPET CIGAR CO., opes, 220. Good quality; post- AG ENTS-Just out, little. Amorirtnn I’nrn Purp
paid. Samples free.^ Send pos- black tumbling acrobatic bug; American UGH' OLIIC.

ira Miller, O’Shantcr, Pa. j the mystery of mysteries; most. The cheapest, the quickest,
t 1 r in Rnhhor Cheapest and best 'Seiisational and fast selling no\- j best. No poison, no plas-

AGEN1S wanted; free outfit. KUDDeT btaHipS houge i„ America, jelty on the market; to show one 1 • \occl ts Ad.

One earned $4200, several #1000. Send locts. for sample an v wordinB. i sells a dozen; sample and cata-:ter. 11 aV.A'tAatvt npv-t'
I in 1895. P. (). Box 1371, New climax Stamp Works, Box tot, Bel- jlogue, 6c. Heustis Novelty Co., , dress AMFKICAIN AW.A 1, 

York. (green, Ala. 169 Laidlaw ave., Jersey City. | B«}’lston, Iud.

payIloW ol'C 
Mrs. boon. thf\ itulc intoltuing OIIO•ho USO tht'Mi.

oxlelided buck Fovrr.il f.*et fur- 1006', PRINTED ENYEL-
ther tin

If you “feel bad all ovlm” take a jobbing hufiinesfi in the n<*.‘ 
he price is only 25

lars.
Shippeiisbur^ Pa.

s, ^
r fuliiuv.

Black Diamonds, , ('aiiisle.noMrs. James Sipple and s 
com pm iie<l (’apt. Sipprc to Philadelphia!

tab
cent$.
BfcaTYou can buy them only of the 

sole owners. Address
this week on the schooner Tims. Hum

phries.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanley Short are in 

! Philadelphia this week.
1 P». T. CVdlins and lx

7he Black Diamond Company \
407 AVENUE C.

SAN ANTONIO, TEX. Ilirrelt are in
■ T

a
% ■


